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thtt t(Tl rl.r I .t iU w ilr.ifl id f 't
warfrd tu i'.a tii- - hue l - - U tpiu '.

I will ' .u'h your attachment 't liberty." Lfy t te v 'tf.t'vf ld n-- d

'.er yr wrvice voStr t.-- they i4 be ie;-t- t d,the H ,vU V' " r,K ,,-

rr.L,y.-- .l he L. H ci.cryoapee, Uoerj r d e..(J,ir t .. cll braXcnJn.d
runty, your ehofoUc bcteri the arvd -- r .ijw,, cuAtnovl ikiui ( iKxin.
Uery "k1 dcwru.tioix Civxie t? Cn, tut c!une'.i o-t-r j rujrinr mMr4 wrrl h

nr t Glory ! ta the t!u::.fti cf O.U
- 1 i ,";'" I ho have tra pi- led the A-"-

it mVnl in Casioa.
VVc are lv:?y to ati'x.ic.ca. the fc'.-ric- j nea

1 .njlid to th.i pirt,mV"l h put lniIt r a)a! jtk n, tx li!i,i to 1; Ami. i' . i .
Uki--o aad !it f. tx- - :n,r. , r i"it:y, nd miy lie wt Inows the imuce ol ouT't"" oicTea snt ti. kovi irge t niuf jie- -;t'icit. and hi wroj h.ire Wrcd .fc in CanadV

.h L'tle t n- - opofcitft', nd Ukm pofc-l- ui tnt were tnuch inj"rj. At tUi time .if f xg hipcause, a . l who h ' it in Hlhaid the U ol rutioo. hoard tlie fclna tJarir, uif fni u ilni hr ji ; -
. rr oa

board the ifnea, 64 run Vt, q,-.- ithiAt wearing ta g iv uttMhrr brrnA te, a bal from ti
33 tvHio'ter l teen te rJt ber ami nke her eonvete.f the Cbnttitution, and enrllrivit ciif itrn f t tt.' i!yRxrf1eyulo a ..su'U the nut compatible hh

yoor nMs'and imetex, your pec mi4 Kappiocu.
- Dr U.e OeneMi,- - -- A. P. HULL,'

It, atttv "S tht)itMlroa fired but a few rut and hart He say that aba evtp! b t!.e erttkit iM
stjt for lTi!rU our brameiuarns riTlnr tUrer hrar. rr ctxttmanUrr, f r u t b t!ie Iiriu.U ctnera ce U.-- l

4y cheer, and geetinjf the ear of bit Ma'ry faithful full credit, and birltfy extolled her ninterinf .

J'rhattrrt CtititlirrJ !K lctU; rrrtirr-- d r.rn!.rmlijecu wan Ote weii remrmbered tune or Tanks DJU,
fmioall t!ienuifiat the pott -- out a man beiiij hurtdb
ouraide. r...-V-".-- w

fti.e town '1 :ud.ruh,two n.ilc below. Dcttou
- r.n the There is no ihr lolli plea
' ii s;n ut the.frptnre of a riftm(r of Ameri-ci-- r

i" Mime vessel L.tkuwitaprvvirior,, and aoinc
L- -' if the army, srooog taboro w are fwy to
Itym i Mr. Lew' Dert, paymaster, froih this
,otv,fap'airi John Sharp of Marietta, a lieutenant
a tlie 4iA n j;i.pert, some women and ri tr. : Ji

sait've tctd rio'cr are 'about 50; and. thev
)i.s; ( I property 40,000 dollars (mcludii.;?, probally
'jii.ua ve!i't here enumerated.) 'The' report

raorning from Evtrt.tutra. Oiit tl'e Plunprraiid ' m'
if wit ItuLial, h CipMirrd four of the rirjtwrt I r.
lonpinf to lartlelii'ad and Salem, ami trtil tlirni into hu

, &ilem,Ju;y 21. Arrived the British ahtp Jarrat, Andre. 1 bee IlPi'ira reaacla were ift tiUl 01 LJiip-K- t

Head-Quarte- r. Sandwich, July IJ, ' r .

"Twerity-B- Americatv cltitn who were on the
Cmadj A4c wren the declaration of war waa known,
were Vten piiiooer, and confined in the. jittl id
'i4ndwich f snuli Enghsh village about two mite
below Detroit.) When this wa fcerd at De-
troit,' the battery t that place opened brisk
fire" upoo-rth- e IvillJtrer and in mlriUte

hen Uiletier waa written, .
.' '... .

.;' 'S.lJc Og'tar.cl Mr. Hughes, Chilian of the army, and tocf

tapu mtiuru 4000 prize 10 too prtvaieer,- - jair
Traded, Opt. Morgan.5 S,oe Was from Bristol,
EngUnd, bound to St- - Andrews, in bmlUst ' She ii
a fine ship of nearly 400 ton j motliited twe six
p nindcrs, and ' had . 1 1 men on bxraird. - The Foir
Trader, (a Small vessel and having but fifteen men
on board at the llroe). came Under the- - ships stern

t . .1 . . i . . . , . i .ri.. t .

col I.yxoee iimuuwi ocuin wkii u UiiioujH.ca.
The pof rirttr bst evening direct from' Uibai.na,) they- - wire compelled to throw open the jail doors,

. I . I VJ..II. I f aid Hermit the nrivmer to return to Dftrnit. whereaid wnooiungiti u gtner.- - nuu k protumauun m RALEIGH, :
titriiAT, accust r, wii.ther all aaCcly arrireL The inhabitants of Hand--t'e 12th ti st yatrs that a quart bad ar- - and diicharged-- a gun at hei when (he crer of the

ship (some of whom, were Americans) refused to
V.wich were very much frightened, "and supposed

if they did not let the damn'd Yankee but, the
r'.vtd it yrburma from who verbally gave
the melancholy information that ufser crossing the fight and left thdr guna, and the privateer, boarded , ELECTtO!? BKTtmCfl. L

" ?rorni2'. Tmoii Tc'spfi, Senates-Joh- n Tt. Eaton anltown wnuld be battered down Some of the bous
her without resistance: Four orhcr crew immedies Vifre injured, and one tnah killed,' v -

river, a whLrv in the, act of ti) i.'j I'n Run, not
. supposing it loaded, i(weto.Tar.d the ball passed
' through Major Ma'Vn' lVni'xnd entered his bp- -

ateljr enteied on board the privateer. l JO:,, W"dan Daniel, "Ci!nmon. - x .

.; Siatf f V Poll iciiMteThditikBTeriton S80, lnU i- The Indians - hud hoisted the' .British wg at
rjtvwnstown tnilev fnm Detroit, which was
taken down by the Americans without resrstance...

Jone374t Commons, EaionTW. Dniet 577. John llaro
Sir, Joaa WaAingtoa S&l, Mie.jh Bullock 239.

t'y as he going tP Wa . nt. , He, was not ex-

pected to live. ... Col. Cass, Rfter" the errny arrived
'" at Detroit (which wai the 6tli and 7thi went to Fort ' Gep. Uul) had held a Council with, several hun : Commdvrejiojferivgain--Th- e irig Alexander,

Captain Stanly, arrived at this' port yesterday from
Gotte'ibur;, was boarded eastwird of. the Graitd

dred Indians all of whom aftfieared disposed foriMaiden with a fiig bfttuce and demanded the pri-- J

(.. .lzrtombJrrtcV w. Clare; Senate t Joii n tanner
End Hardy; flowers; Common.

Captaia Wcholaon'S Company of rilunteefs. ofDladcu-cViunl-

, tMimi; a part of to requuition, baa u.n l.rd to ''
peace. I hey were however, til armed with new I

. aoneis, but without tBect. By deserters It was as-- BQk, July 8, in latitude 43, longitude 46, bjfsi of--t
cei-tiine- that force in' Maiden consisted of aj British rifles, and had been drawing ratiooa frim
Kn"ntl.ioo.ToO of wlom are tntlians. ""S 1 Maiden. .' Some of them oflered their services to

Fort Johiuton. - --- -

-- : General Lee who fell A
,

victim
,

to the fury of
The following extract of a letter and GoVenwuri GeffMIull, which he declined ( aiid requested theny

be Irom the Ccngress. iiiijate, one of Commo-
dore Rogers's squadron. The oOker made no men-
tion ofan engagement vnth an English frigate, but
while he was ip the cabin with cu plain Sun1yr the

the rhob" in Baltimore, was ;the Colonel Leeas the best evidence of thcit friendly 'disposition, to.i's pVcclamatioiv will , afford furtfier explana- -
Ujh t. return immediately to their respective homes. v. ,

The enemy has two armed vessels in the river

who Commanded apartiian legion in the Southr .

cm states clurlg be Kejolutionarf wai,' and
was afterwards, Governpr of Virginiai member

Men in the boat come on board: the brig, and, in-

formed that the commodores ship had had an enExtract ofa letter from Dr. Jjmei Jteunaldt. Suf Detroit the Queen Charlotte, a ship o?.S2 guns,'
gagement with a BiltisH frigate," and " that'l I me.n
were killed. a About two" hours before being board't i." " - 'J 1 i... . .. .i r l Ta5

In order to hurry, tho march, of the army toll were oatrjuuung piacej-iror- tn on--
ed; the tiqu&itrori took an English gun-bri- g and burntT,f tri, k .j r , k., nsaierntory ana tine vanuuian i rcrtcn, wno are

f V I V BiVIa KVIV UUi Vlff (Anil 1 Vft aW jfay! . SUISak " ' , her. ' The crew of the brig was on board tone rhe
frigates. It'will beiecoliccted that' the omcerthe greater Dume1h13 8om places we particularly sbVid- -

, arliooner, with publicv rwoperty; and
a .i..- - LT.LK .la. 1. . atook commaud 'oT.'Ti " " J- clC5fT w wru,sn ur.part of the ofiicers clothirtgt 1

thebenuvnlawiof the, Alerir.ari ovmn.entJ r . rt.mlu'e no roeiiuoo u aana imw.H iow
tle"boatloaclM with sick. On. the 1st of - July we . aM .

ar iho differenUlockhouse.i we br lh
--:;:t. r. n-- f.. iTi.-- f he SK.lt men

F We KP'V refiove riii No death 111 the aVtnV since tlier left e ve we. reader to make his own pmmtui

3Sffit ,orJ,Vf-CpU- Hii Pushing, a passengei
v Schooner and boat were

'but she passed me the
clockhe next

of Congress, and commandtr pf thearmy that . ?

werit o suppress the Irlsdrrectinh in Pcnr.sjl- - j

vdnia- - during AVashington's Presidcpcy, trm- -.

monly called jGallatin's .Whiskey luSurrecilon., i

Extracl of a tetter from ahlghly respectable cha-- - v

tacter"(an acquaintance of tlte Editors) tdagi-.nl-

tnan in .Kalcigh, dated A.ixndria, July 3 J, 1812- .-' , ,

I have' just escaped frrn Baltiniove wlich 1 left ,

completely under the government of a Mob. . On
Monday4 nigit --iast. the Mob surrounded a lit use
front which the jFV&tc! Republican hadlssucd.in the
morning, with threats that they would destroy t!.e
house and those in it. ; The Editors of the pa. r
expecting violence, hid collected their IVientis

arms for dfence. ; iThet mob offered much violence .

to the house, and met with no resistance,' urtil ta o- - ,
of the heseiged attempted to make their nay thro-- -

tbe enraged multitude to the '.JMayof of the City and 1

were beaten down by, the mob.' r The men in the-- ; '

.house first fired powder, which for a while intimi

In tii Rtutuguese. brig U. ruana , 1 hcresa, captainVastnad i prisoner of War by theBudsh,.- Sp on
board; 'artioijg vyhoiTt were paymaster, Li: wis Debt, lPostvrg if jmirm 1A tera-Gen- . JJfdcfc, ; .Seferlno, amved at I'ommoutU, Jew--H am pshire,

Dresldcjnt'of the narlbment ot U,i Canada. 'a4iina-"- thal on the ?9th June; latitude
aptaio group,' 01 lancica, a --v?euicnain 01. me 4in.t... j.i "f.i.. .r'.-'...:- ... r ir trovernup ta ti fmmmrf. fltarnmnum er nv CLiei ii ji r iwicnuus in - wp uiuukivwuv" Tffi ZnZZ; hi, mafeitA ForceVm::U; C is' ,t prcsW at Uoop.ofar Hornet, ahd Commodore Kodger.

"
u -- L - 2.1 Newark aHJ ttitbrmatibn

..j .. v. J vr the Vltwf-iir- . K.t4 W K sfnrah atta eirM-.r- ot thedeclatalion of- - war, the boardmR officer went

SSltlSvO healinghhe declaratUjon -- S ,'SZM1 T?e
v . .t. : ''. ' . , ibnf air. anil if !a nrna hnliiJ. with a tMumi m.ied tLcm tO CO an OOUta
vicniooiT wernvca i uttroii. wnere 1 was receiv-- i " . v..,., ... . .. r .

d Iritli opeir acrtf&i' ahd 4iere.f nrstj herd e war icniion 01 attacking r ort Niagara mit contrary to ( "u w nUi, uw
uri.a'r 1, ' luuii . -.i i. nn .t.n r.r to m licntiu beforeihe went fin btiartl a Mate's shin.

bein g decUredy fx r , e v .

surrender. j" ' -- i V , ' I In Uieiucatt time he C)mmodoiV$t, camionUtt the; 5th mstr; tire andlery opened on. the Bn- -
a descent from the "American mtot,' boitfd f taey then haded. Iron), the president and

ave, for ten days past,Xbeen remov--i ttllVlO'vo'clockf' wiiili Aey ? 1Jfa?1P
" 1 1 v, ere sorclntf their way with boats loaded with pro llnS their famine

asked bow ; many AWei:iiahs wer fti board '"rafter'
being informed, the commodbre ordered the bc4rdfand effects from the "mer? into

dated the-fnob- , but .they returned with redou1 'c'
fury 4'Thie people in the house: then ccn.n.frci ,l
a fire with" shot end killed ore .man and wounded
several others, some cf them mortally. Tie rcn
Sfno defended the 1 ousy 'certainly used great niot'ct
,n.Vdii" fir their situa'ion, their i xxn their
arms frere "such- and so hwry tl at they could have
destroyed hundreds tJ the uuluul jc had tl t I t en

disposed." j There,' were during tlie ri '
. d or '

I'OO JOCO in the hotise, with s .vords, pistol , i . yonets
and muskets, with pit My of amur.iuon b; ! mall

riiir nnrnrth.;.'3n.niiUev' iV.UaWIi Aline uitcnor At lYewCTKi u.eenszon, ami ptner mg otiicei to M-m- them an on Doaru immcaiattly ;
the people still refusing to go, tho; boarding officer
men said, if they did not go on board immediately,
the Commodore would fire lmtothero--the- y the

belief that a dumber of thenf were J ilUd. . ' ' liage oftioe nTr, there are no uhabitam, ex--C

V . ;, '. : "
v- P frwMtt offir. and soldier, $1$ .even

' i . t ox ., WlUUlV HULL
t .

- said, that an immense quantity ofspecie, plate, 8cc.

&riga4ier.generaiind Commandert itejtf tie Nrthii9Vt verioU9 parts of the province,' have been box went pq board two mates and, twclve...eamenr )
1 lie squadron immeUitteiy made sum, atid stood to
the S. Te aboye mcntioriedi niutesand seamen

ed up tm destined M Qdebec'? ...

The BAiisirare Undersuwd to'havf about. 6 or
cannon - Cine of theui was in tUe iiuuse.'-Th-

l civil 'Macistrates' would do nothing, aid t! cy
had tcT' maintain their 'grotihd. till racminjr, whTedegular troops ttailoned between the lakes, from

Fort Georiie to Fort krle' ThW men are
were passengers on poara tne saiu ung, put on ooaro
by haNArheiican" cops'iilat Fayal.;;- ty'-- theylftad all' gof Out by somo back wyy-jrxerj-

't 2r,
I' A i .li.l.i'. l -- ?..n n.,i! ....f r t 7 A fter thirty "ycts bf peace i and prosneritn ihe j'rally those who 'hive,w; sctn service" iri various . vare i us uhiduiuuiu iar; waunsijurgu,

NeWiYdi'k.hWve lately captured 1 1 bateausi on thebesidriw;n to.rms he iit-- parta of the world. - The .Militia of the' pttmrtoe wno suomiucw, w ik wiur,iwiij (Jimmse
of pixjtectidn, ' ahd were committed xto j ii. ; TheT u urmln a 'i ta(t iaQrtjf ii4t K r"Viai tar I animtltil ! I

unwi viivv it? vi awvivvi wua aaaa ta4 iUUiwitT ; r j.i- - , v , i i3iO:3?r aferessioi8tr.S ibsu!'andlpdjgrdtiesbfai erdered out eh'triiss Greatiscontentipre:
5; : riAfreat-Bfitat- n ftaye once pore left them no altcfnaV; Vais In cdnaeyHienea of thi ieauisltifui ' tliere be. Z. - j .v , ,. .. , .. ' - f r, . I fiirniiiimR. tuViVa. tte.f tn lift Kipnd in it t Hv l,tn . ..

ix3 ty rc81stan9e ;w, unconditJanal'sumw-- g tio belp tQ gathe( CTe the clanwisof ?'rrfW VV?i;- '- w J marctved tp tbo Jj.il writlTthreata that iiigl. they ,

is, frigate the plea t.,' , i ...' ,1r ? f .y'.5, Vo army H'Ku. nry coiiuv-m- u the pgople are but little ShtfTt of opair rebelUMW- -

Hieol anmaunclng the, Sttlval in out) barbor,. last dered to the1aws ' Accordingly ax)Ut r if e o'clorfc'' i!
on Tuesday Mzkt they did break ti e jail, ahd tl.'ir- -X v vertho teintory of CanatR. o the peaceable,. 5 will act the martial code has usurped .the

j nalfid.ng inlialHtanit Nins bcithcit danger iSor UvU-law- . Many young tradcbtnetv in Canada from
tXteW'S--- tn be tumed JTheV it required to

She l; IV the Chesapeak Biy wn, the lJh-trfSTrw- ? iirtWijppressed ard persecuted men by ,.
on the 16h in the afternoon saw a frigate and gaf otesenceW HLOiRd SrffiMWunK' the liahtSi'.ar.d in :cotnem. me to protect not to injure, you.;y take un arnia or leave tl. rhuntrv. ifbctr ciSnnat

.SM.nePMic4 by an jmrncrseocean atwt an estenatve collect their dobis, no. brinff away theic property
uiTOiu., iicii btitmany liaVe come a'y and' lelt their aa m ioo--

tiieJr'abbutaflavouring U e, imob; iliHeTir-wav-v.- t .

"an2 escaped nliurt of them were seized, and
bhndfolded he' at a' Ume thrown' 'to a stair and '

knocked' on tHi' head with .tltibli ttntil reckoned
dead. One of them v as killed, "the rest so mun

chase t the windi being liht she could "not' come
nef enough before night-- to (ascertain who she"

wa'ii 0fn,the" morning., of thej if tb, m ;Knl!sh
)kia4roD wai.dise9verd, .consittnof a shipofth
litiei four frigatei brig and schooner neia

et frigate within gun shot,"' Throughout h whdle
of this day ifrwss calm and evefy exertion ;made,

.t?'las hat tyranny', yojivef seeti.her Injustice flTtoi. Britlshare to'hlve morei than' lobote.'ipW yfW yeppe, Jtwtti reas s ofl.mg, field ahd garrison artillery, iotthe. dif-th- e

otherx The UnuetLbntes are sufficiently bow-;feig- nt . defences v on tlie Niagara Kiver., , Fort gTed.thaVt1.ey can 1 ;.i 'ly recover.' One with a fiac-ture- itl

skull was can lt d to a Stoi'e, clipped, inio a bar- -.

Vrt1 er aVn4 AM A fkifVn faKal4 tA ft iffiitrl lint hrA' ,k0j4 ',u wl e?e,7 iecuntfotiMiitem. witn. their .George,,.. NeWarkj nearly ppposite, the American ?y to ving and ' waifping to make head way ; ut Til. JJ. Jt tl U1VJI Vti VW t V 4 WInP1 X?WiyfW?yYM ,nv3,u! tmsori, is considered the itroneest and most am- - tho Streets. .';Vilti these rutrageous things were,
dointr, the Mavof, poor wretch, made "no efforts to -

the". enemy by attaching all thtli: boats to two! ol
(he frigates, wtre opoa VheT'poa

r?-- : bltsBgi .oltyipolittcal .arid migtotii libt-rtyijp- , Uppi-Canadtw- O Weiloea..

st ituiiatuand occasionally enabled tliem - to tnintr restrun, except ' to perstlnde them to? cease and to 'prpspenty. v 1 hat uberty; which gave decision to
their bow" guns to bear Vupon her. v This kind tof I retire.r Everv pcl'Sm appears to be tnder the in-- '.soldiers, standing as sentinel on the.riVer near Fort

George swim over tdtne American aliore, Three L i fiuence of tlie mob and afraid to speak.?1? 'na' erin,- - and tbe. irtquent. clscharce cl; theol tnem .brought over their arms.
cpr totiiicils and energy td our conduct in a strug

e for kwiopetulence, and which conducted us
,', ly andtiiamphaotly through the stormy piiKid of

. , the revolution ths&.jibefty wl.ich kasraistd us to
" A wee hiHi Saturday the militia of Pultneynlle, Constitotion't a ern chasers, continued ctgrlng the

whole of thtt day j on the I3jh atjiriyIight.'-- a

iinill; bVettze .sprang up, when tho Constitution
spread all her canvas, and by outsailing the ene-
my, escaped a conflict, which she could not have

untr: 10 county, by means ol sotno row boats, cap
tursd a British merchant Vessel...' 5i'i,V ? 'A

- - - V. - s
,. , , .Jj . .

: From'thi;. proceedings of Parliament wl.ich '

we have, seen it appears thatj the JJntish orders",
incoutitil are stptptudctl and will be concJUion
ally repealed. Their wit has come too Jate. , .

The British armed Ship Queen Charlotte, lying
at Fort Eie,aoon alter tht; decluradonrof wr was

maintained with .any , hope of success against areceived, kit her moorings and proceeden up the
Nautilus . has been enpwnrce sp greaiiy superior . I ne cuase conumteo t s i ne United States' brigtake is now understood to be at Fort Maiden, the

great depptavof Indian supplies. - His' Majesty's on which - chased thewntch time the w itoie jcrtw re l tured by the EmrUsh soHadr60 iKiurs, during
lnained at their statiohS.'-i-Th- e Coftstltbtion was rConstittition. . CommodVe Brooke returned Capt.'
boutVlo 'New Yorki bat from ihe unfavorableness

sioop'pf war Hunter has gone up the straits ol Mac-kiit- a,

and passed into lake Michigan, an i captured
of the

Crane bis sword in consequence of his good conduct
; wind,J has puilij herei ; '. in.ertdeay6ripg ta' save his , vessel'; :,: 'y
gred if war at'Sei. humber or vessels understand, with

atrAniericaiv meichant vessel, said to b either the
Mary, or , balinai We an; official ao
couut of the capture has been received'at Frt
ric. .A;vX'.vl:.;W.cl'.V'' '".

arrived vesterdav. whkh 'have been taken and re ? watxsaVkfactitrtv that tho; owners of the Marble
h?ased by thengirihi lr 'appears that ' two fru head pwvateeri wbicfi .hy,.comintttedsQ'ch wantod ;
gttttjs' the; Spartan and Meiafnpus arjtf c rnwin')--- : on depretLitions on theVmericah cdrftrpercej; htve

of Eui-opVftn-s and have
; taken frianf pr,U voted the c.pmcrjissions given to the respective cup-- 1

tea; T6e port of Halifax is crowded with'pej tain of these; ptiyatctB, and recalled ,tUem fiont
; jetton tit Sachet' i Harbout V1. Iff

' ,an elevated rirk amotig tl e nations ot tbe wuild
j'and wliich ail niU d us a greater tneasura of peace

r .' and security; of wealth and iinprovemcnt, than ever
the lulofatiy jituniry.. V .

v I:v the rwmij of myuuiiiryand by the authority
'OfgovctnmeliiVl pi'on'is you pi'otectioti to ypuV
' perscM.v prtjpti ty , aiid ri g hti. i ketnuin. at Jpur

s Lotiiei." purine yer pe jceiul tahd- MtoUmify avo.
( catioris ; .raise iiof your Iraptis; agniust yout .brelh- -

'f ren :pMai:y f jpur tkthcrs fought for. the .frcedoni
ftnd! inueicndence we .wow enjoy is Deng. ..'ahiidreii,'.

' therefore, ot the? siitrie . itiiily with' us, and heirs to
. theitn hct igc, theerrivaljyf in ant;y"of fricisds

' i Jtqst be hailed iy-- ,?ilJl ay ordialiwelcome--.- "
You will be, emu.ctpaled fioni tyraory and oppies-- '

. fcIoti,atid resioi id jo the 'dtgnifi d station cf IVee- -
' , , ineii Hacll.;i;t.y d rt-- eyeniual-success,- -!'

. inigidUak' yntv wistatiri ,' but 1 do liotVl, comi'
--J a rirtpar.(i-l(- r csrrry .cbiiunfectJcyL'have.- force
K

which will lock iitmn all t pposition, ahjttha force
. is buttte,van.uj:rd;of a mucli If.foittra
" i.tjr$o f vr tovb ii.itei csts and he, jus4 expectation of
4 '-

-' you should takopait .in-t- i approach- -

- lug jconte&t, you will. be uibered and treated as
-- . enern.iess and C'e; horrois ahi iliimittes uf, war will

'V rialk beior you.. Il' ijie bubaius and savage poli- -
' cjr of GrehfUiiiain be'pnrsued, and the sswges'Jct' "iote-t- mqrderbuf-citizen- k and batcher fr-.wo- r

On Sundiv nturnink the 19ih JuU cainuin M T Woolsey
of Oneida, I vinir in Sitckct'a harbour, ctippyveredfiotn tlie ysf they are .generously treated, tor jnecaptoi.s l.tne siauons wmcn xuejr Have orgta... ;v--

,.- .
mast head of Ida tfiir five anil, allBritiih, via" the Uityai

-
JUeor(re6f Sirun the Prince-Regen- t, a new aliipj aup. give op.all the adventures and baggage t and r.on On the29th uk:(loneVHarnifton the Consul of

but valuable Vessels are ,sent in.- - Coasting Vessels his Bri'tankW' Majesty for the Kouthern States cm.4
not molested as .(Jt barked with hiifainily at Norfolk h tbe cartel ship ,

lirrtish r nenos iur iMigianu. .
, , -altimofti July 3,Q.iArnved, brjg v , ,

Lainphrey,'- Midshipmah' Haddaway," prize 1 A Court Martial has .been mstitutcd in New?
'-

llampsUh'o for the risl if some' refractory Con

i09L'il Of JTAt uic unuraoi 4U j uie.aicva vi io i wiruaiuc
of the oilier, ajrt kiwwn,. about 6 league diaunt, beiting
uj) for tlie harbour, with the wind dead ahead.-- The irOopn

were iiimicdiatoly called to arm, and eKpreasea tejit to
pall in (he neighliinuinv dvUclnnennnd volunteers, who
wrived in tlie course of tlie day to the amount of nearly
3,000. Soo.V after aun rise the lrinc Rcgcnl brought to
and captured the custom houe boat, "7 mile ftom,
lite harborpn fier returti from Gravolly Point boat
crew wera i,berate4 nil ent on iliore, with atneiaage W
Uod lJttl lincrer. the commandant" at tha harbour, denuuid- -

master, from Jamaica for Halifax, with , rum,
prize to the. U, S.i frigate Essex. I .Sh wai
captureon'the i2tn inst off Bermuda. ,T he
day before; the-Ksse- x saw a fleet pf British
; i ....'J: '. et

scripts who have felused to obey the. orders lor .

marchjn'g.?-.;;'l;''fe:"'i- : i,v -

rThe riviatineft-ahk'CTei- Wd others) who
lately escaped from Charleston' Jail have been -- ft-
.aken. :f;V.-'J-f- Af:': f'-'-- : , fc

Jtransports vmaer. convoy, or a ungate ana two
homb kefchej from Jamaica for Ilalifax' vvUhunjvthe utTei)der of die jOncida arid the lata British sch'r j

Nelion, Mixed for a Wach of the revenue law and fitting in apart of o'tf Impresintw the veeono:paroay unacr
fi. ki1 mmi.1m ..U.I ?V ...i'..A'.troobs. 1 he EsseinJoirirtfd Vem until niKhr I

, tntxi ana thitdren, ttiis wif will be7! a Wai qf cxter:
Uriirtatkio. The first stroke of ihtt tomah&v. k, the, first tor a privateer declaring tliatitlcuseor relMi to

nuiTender the Viiel,the squitdixki would burn the village' attempt with the'sra!puig kbUe.'will be
.

this signal of
.j

i ... i. .! i . . i. . u. i .. . c hltu.
when he ut pS" bng.-wt- t h j 1 50 oldi'ers ,;v.'' w-.U;--t "t,!
rarjsomed the brig for , a bill Jfor S !4,pX)J on ; jfmledlii Guilford ouhty rw-tb-r Smi4 BnitTjo'Mr V ; ,

"f tnitan" .li.wnurl th mm innV 'ah" e'rhaiio-- . SmiJi. .' Ill Stoke COitntV. Ort tac 2?!d in Mr. Salallu-- l-- J

. . . , r.ijr lavillC Illliaiiiiiia uiiuci. lliu tuiiu "um.vii vwu .v
scwie. of OoSolatKin. .N whiteL.ku jOiAnt Woohwy left die harbour in ibe OneidaV "andone.iiidiscrinun'ati

- man foUtid fighihi by te sJe of H Indli-- will be ran down within league of the Hjukdioii when he re- -

.! "prOvl- - lel ,tVM'lJnct V"lo, dattglttet of Maj. Cleft, ,
receipt and oaths not to jerye uniiuined and ropohtu Tu veuel on a utte wim tne patiery

riveted last week, withsprinK on W abls, A Capjaln V

beihiT the most experienced engine er treaent,! left, the 0--
sions were complied with. 'The ,fleet consists i l"ea n Wiwy, sew oay ago, .uenjamin . ...

'Bricw.UJ.Elv r.uaateuator in the State tirislatinetrom
that countv. and une of U.e llircetovji

taken prisoner i Uistoiit JesU u.Mu wili be iiS-lo- t

Xfth'dchtc of reiisottluiy justice Aj humohity,
tanikt preven; the eaitloynicnt tf a forte'rwbicii
Tespcpts i) rijhta,' and knows rio wrong, it will be

i; . prtvc t.ttd by a severe and system of re
. .tahuUpn. 1 doubt nut your courjge and lh mneai

u. v omiw 'f.pii. 7
'--.eid undet tJM'onu.nd 0f , lieutenant, and went m

iliore and took the Ccimtn and of a 32 ouader mounted
of transpdrta full of soldiers. . , ' ' j ;

V;V'.'"- - ,N """.';' ' - " A"evhYorkt July
. .Pnnttriht i lti Cnnnfrlinit HtmilA nf Tuenfav

30 v Mi. U. waa vd0Ablj miiniljci4 of uocinty, his loa i there . -
tor a serious one. -- in tunaiini county, jscuuyihe biy before on tlie battery, th! other guns of wUicu con.

auied of nUie poundefj,. - --
" ; ' . " , L Jr,rtterur--SAiic- e our paper went topres KVeralcaf- - 1 VVd,Ei0,w, AUBV a law. ; -- ; -


